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several years the garrison of Port Ro}'aI has enjoyed an unusual exemption from disease, even during the period ^vhich is generally supposed to be the most unhealthy at this port, viz. from the middle of March to the end of June: and this was more especially the case during the year J 818; for, though nineteen cases of fever were admitted into the hospital, none of them had a fatal termination. This garrison had usually consisted of the head-quarters of the Royal Artillery, and now and then of a company or two of infantry. But, since the reestabhshment of peace, the strength of the Royal Artillery in this island being much diminished, it has been found necessary to have always a detachment of some other regiment. Until the commencement of the present year, the <2d West-India regiment had furnished this detachment; but, as that regiment was about to leave the island, two companies of the 58th regiment were sent to Port Royal on the 2/th of January. Fourteen character of the author.?Edit. 44 The accompanying remarks on the fever which prevailed among the troops at Port Royal, Jamaica, during the monthswof March, April, May, and June, 1819, were sent to me immediately afterwards, by Dr. Miller, the ordnance surgeon in that island. As 1 was much interested by the perusal of the paper, and knew that the fullest confidence might be placed in the writer's veracity, cor* rectness of observation, and soundness of judgment, I requested, and have obtained (however reluctantly), his consent, to put it into your hands; which I did, from the persuasion that you would cousider it an instructive record, and worthy 
